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THEY POUNDED DAD CLARKE ,

Minneapolis-Knocka Twenty Hits Out of
the Old Man.

LINCOLN LETS MILWAUKEE HAVE ONE.
! ( '

Drcwem Ilnd < > HoHtlc-sloux City
Divides with Denver -SI. 1'mil-

WliiH I'rom Kntinna
City Kaslly.

Minn. , May 8. [Special
Tolojfram to THR Br.u. ] Today's game bo-

twcon
-

Minneapolis nnd Omaha was ono of
the grandest exhibitions of ball playing over
BCOII In the Flour City. nip and tuck
through twelve Innings , lasting two hours
nnd forty-live minutes , nnd the Millers
Jlnally latidod winner on n passed ball-

.In
.

the early Innings both ClurkuimVDuko
pitched n magnificent 'gamo , nnd aT the end
of the sixth Inning the .score was ! to .' In
favor of the priuo of Nebraska.-

In
.

the seventh , however , Manager Har-
rington's

¬

' men began taking kindly
to "Dad" Clarke's' curves , and
the way they pounded the ball
to every part of the Hold was a cjutlon , nnd
the bleachers howled until they got tired.
Finally the Omaha spiral artUl pulled him-
HOlf

-

together and retired thu local aggregat-
ion.

¬

. The visitors , however , were not dis-
couraged

¬

and did a llttlo superb hitting and
base running themselves , piling up three
runs In the inning. In the next Minneapolis
only got around once , and then the Nobras-
Unns

-
began pounding the ball again. The

outlook begin to look decidedly oloudy nnd
Puke was taken out of the box , Klllen being
mibilitutod. The hitting went righl on , and
the visitors tied th'1 score on 10-

.In
.

the next Inning neither scored , but In
the tenth .Minneapolis tallied two and Omaha
tame right up and duplicated.-

In
.

the eleventh Mitchell displaced Klllen-
."Dad"

.

Clarke gave his trousers an extra
hitch , and the game proceeded. In that in-

Hinir
-

neither scored , but , in the twelfth Min-
neapolis

¬

clinched the victory-
.Shugart

.
hit safely , worked around to

thin ) , and came homo on n short passed ball
with two men out.

The batting of Murphy , Mlnnohan and
Khugart was terrific. Walsh carried off the
honors for Omaha , his two homo runs driv-
ing

¬

lu four run ? , and his Holding was perfect-
ion.

¬

. Score :

SIINNKAI'OI.IS.

All. II. III. Sll. I'O. A. K.
Murphy , in. . . 0 0 0-

lMinpatl. .ss. . . I ) 4 ! l 0
Mlnm'lKin , if. ii ii 1 I
Kyn , Hi 0 u-

n
1 0-

illuimln,2hI-
Carln

K : i o
, lib. . . 1 i 4 t

MuQiiald , If. . , 0 1 0 0
DitKdale. e. . . . 0 7 2 0-

iDnku. p. 0 2 : i i
Klllnn.-
Mitel

. n. 0 0 2
Uell , P 0 0 0 0 0

Total 1:1: 2i ) n .in 21 4-

lIlllllRnn
All. IL 111. Sll. I'O. A. E.

, III ) . . p
HntoLITc. rf. . .
Twltchell. If. . 't T-

j
tirlllln. in-

Sliannon.
o

. 2b. . . 4 i o
Walsh , ss-
McJiiultty

2 o
Ib. 4 0-

n
0 21

Nowniiiu , u. . . o 0 2
Clark , p

Total. 48 12 10 0 :UI ! 4

| f-COIIK IIV 1NNINO-
S.Minneapolis.

.

. . !) 0 1 0 0 2 I ! 1 0 2 0 1-KI
Omaha 0 0 0 0 1 II a : t 0 2 0 0-12

A M'MMAIIV.
Earned runs : Minnnapolls. R ; Omaha. .I

Two-huso lilts : Karlo , Murphy. SutulllTc.
Thri'o-basn lilt : Slmxart. llninn runs : Mln-
nclmn.UrllllnVnlMi. . -' . Kuns liattcd In : Hhu-
curt , ; i ; Mriiiii'lian , li Mni'iiliy , Kyn. llennle ,
Twltchell. Walsh , 4 ; Crtllln. : i ; Sliiunion , 2.
Sloloii-nVKPsT Miirphr.'Jj SlitiKart.2 ; McQnnld ,
HntclllTc , Ulatk. I'oublu' jjluy ; , liillhan| ( nn-
asslstedl.

-
. I'irst base on balls : Hy Duke , ( i : by

Klllen. 2t by Mltclioll , 2 ; by Clark , C. lilt by
nlU'hqd bull : McCanloy. Struck out : lly
llnko.O : "hy Killon , 1 : by Mitchell. I , 1'assedballs : Nmrmati , 2. Wild pitches : OnUo. 1.
Tl mo of gamu : Two hours and forty-tlvo min ¬

utes. Umpire : ( lalTnoy-

.OTHiCJt

.

WKHTKIIX ti-

Jlllwankee AVInH a Glnsu unit
"

, - Game from Ijliicoln.-
MnWAUKii

.
: : , WLs. , May S. [ Special Tt lo-

grabi.
-

, ., tpTni : BEK.J The last game of-
thbjurrtcs'wtth Lincoln was cnuturvd by Iho-
Iio n loaliiafter ono of the most exciting
game ovi'rplaycd on the homo grounds. It-
wu anybody's game until the last man was
outTtm ; Holding of both clubs was of the
first ulussordur , especially lliooutliuld work.

Burkett distinguished himself by making
n coUpld of splendid running catches , Kny-
inond

-
put ill ) a benutlful game at third , bo-

Biilittiuiikliik'
-

four hits'out ot llvo times at
bat.- * .

Dalrymplu imo 10 the front again today ,
making two singles and n homo run. Cap ¬

tain Bhoch scorns to Improve in his playing
each .succeeding day , making some phenom-
enal

¬

one-Iinndcd stops.
.Charlie Cush man took Alberts out of the

game today , playing Schrivor at third and
Dnugnu In right , Pettit going to second.
Ttio.cliango scvincd to work llko a charm ,
judging from the result.

The locals scored four In the first Inning on
errors of Raymond and D. Howe , two bases
on balls , a wild pitch and a single. In
the third Palrymplo's single and Schrlvor's
homo run Increased it two moro. An error of
Wilson's , n slnglo and double added ono moro
lu the fourth. Two singles and n sacrifice
added another in the llfth. Two bases on
bolls , < double , a saorltlco anu Dalrymj >lo's
homo run gave the homo team four runs and
the load in Iho ninth. The homo team scored
llio winning run on doubles by Campion and
Grim.

Lincoln scored Iwlco In the first on two
bases on balls , a slnglo nnd n two-bugger. In
the second two bases on balls nnd two singles
scored ono moro. The third was productive
of two more , an error by Shooh , two slnglos
mid a double being responsible. A triple hy
Cline nnd Uuymond's slnglo resulted in ono
moro In ttio fourth. One basu on balls and
Wilson's douhlo gave Lincoln ono moro in-
thu fifth. In the sixth n single, two doubles;
nn'd n homo run gave Lincoln Iho load , scor ¬

ing f6ur runs. Thu visitors again tied the
leuro In thn seventh oi an error by S tiouh-
rmd Cllno's single.

1

same uv I.VNINRS-
.Wnvrnuki

.

l-lltLincoln U 1 4 1 U 0-11
sr.MJIAHV-

.Karnod
.

nmv MIlwaiikiH4 | I.lnrnln , ft. Twn-bixso
Idti ; llurkn , tIVltlt. . C ui | lnn. ( irlrn. J. Itunp. H.
llo . Js'Tlnnimjr , wiNon. Thrce-linio lilt : .
llomti nun : Dnlrrinnla , Schrivor. HtnUunl. HrIB.rttin ann bitlir'Hr' flmuun , (! ; liy StHITonl. S. ' lilt t
iilh-heil tmll Spiiilvrr. ytriick out. llr Cliuisun. > ;
l TlmSf MnlTiinl , I. Cnixnl NillsiVllxm. . Wlht
1'luho-i : l nVI' " . Tlmo ; Two liuum mid tnvalr-9vu]
UilMUtui. l'ui | lim KnUht ,

KlniMlmer No Ioilier.
* .Sr. P ci , Minn. , May 8. Kltnir Smith

wont ID It) tliq box for Kansas City today , out
WM *viUL giving seven men ba os on balU ,

throp Ili'tlio fifth Inninir , two of them scoring ,
thpil li.' 'o V7us not hit liard. Then | io ro-
Unpd , nn'rtJolinson took his place , the homo
tc mi uump kindly to the hitter's curves.
Hnrt-wivs hilhard , but sharp Holding kept
th6 .score* down. 1'lckett mndo tha longest
litt soen.on the grounds this year , driving iu-
UVo nms ahead , of htm. Thu score :

-8
-U

b c lilt * llnrl , Hleann , Hutu haltnl Ini Ham-
burg

¬

, O'lltlcn , ll rt.Hmltti2tte rn . Jt Picket ! ,
t. lldttin runm I'lfki-lt. tttolon llnirn Kir ,
Alibor. lloofor. C r | vnlnr IHiuMe | la ; Kir ,
Omlrr nml U'ltrlvn. llnneon ballnv Off Hurt. 4-
1olt Mnlth.71 otTJt1Iin on , I. HII t r Pllrhpd Imll'-
Mnnnlnif Clruck outi tarrull. I'nMpil hnlli :

WII JM lotion ti i"i. Ht. I'niil , Mi Kanani Cllr.

' IMnycil In n tlnlo.-
Siotx

.

Cur , Jn. , May 8. in n gale that
blow down trees In the park and kept clouds
of dust constantly sweeping across the
diamond , the Sioux City team won the Inst-
gnmo with Denver , making an even break on
the scricc. The playing on both sides was
necessarily fitful , but in the lulls of the wind
good work was done by both sides. Superior
work by the home battery In the latter half
of the game was what saved Sioux City's-
scalp.

'

. Tliqtron ? :

mor DK.VVKIt.
n in ft> A is-

.I'oormnn.
. Ill II1-0 A r. .

. f. . , 1 S 0
Hlraumt.ir

McUlone. .tb..l I 1 0
Tobonli. . .3 1 2 0 7-

Nlclifium3ti.l
, cr.'J 0 U 0 0-

I'llrlcn| .1 'I 4 I) ( ; lb..22 13 0 0-

Wrrrlrk.HwnrtwcNMl.rTJ 3 0 U 0-

MnrrlMii
. * ! . . .: 2130Mc-

Clvllnn.* . II. I V 13 0 I-

Knrli'
. " . . !) 0212I-f, r "

. . . .I 0840 . . . .I 3 2 0 1

Vnnllrkf.AS.tO 020 ! l Troailwnr. rf.O t 0 0 0-

Iriilin( , III ) . .7 1 4 3'U'lliMirki , V..O 2 ID 2 I

Kollx'l , p U 000 Ol.MrNnl.li. , p..l I U 4
IHjwidil , | i 0 1 0 U 1 Kmin-.M- . P..O 0 0 1

Tol.il II MIIOU 81 Tntnl 9 11 P4) II t,

WOIIK 11V INNINO-
ll.HlnniCllr

.

2 I 211-
MIHUT. . . . U I S 0 2 0 0 0 1 0-tl

Sl'.V.MAIlV-
.KnrntM

.

runs : Slour City , 4 : Dcnror. 3. Twi-bn( o
lilts : 8 iirlwno l, N'lrtinlsun. Wcrrlck. Cut tin-
.Throclmd

.

Idt.< : OcwnM. Homo rum : Sivnrt-
wiKHt

-
Hlnlon lumps ! Sioux City , 5 ; Denver , 1.

Double iilnyn1 X'litiDyko. I'lr.it bn. e cm hulls-
Sliiux

-

.'lty S : ln-nvcr. a. Slriiikoiif lljr Dewidd.
7 ; by Mc.Nnbli , . IM-vcl InilU : D'lloiirko. 4. Wllil-
pltchM : .Mc.Nnblj. I , Muwnlil. 1. Tlmo : Twit hunts
nml tldrty-tlvo minute * . Umpire : Kmsll-

o.WeHterii

.

Association Stand nt; .

I'lnycd , Won. 1ost. Per O't.
Minneapolis 17 lo 7 .f > H

Denver Ill ll H . ''*
Slonx City 18 10 ft -V 0
Omaha IS ! l U MM-

St. . I'aul. . . , 18 9 lO-
OMIlHaukeii 2il 9 11 4.V )

Kansas City 1 ! 8 11 .421
Lincoln 17 7 10 . .41-

2AM TJ I>XA . jtK. i <;

Alison I'lnyn Ilorso nntl J'cry
Near Loses I lit ! Oitinc.-

CntOAno

.

, May 8.With the score ten to
two In Chicago's' favor at the end of the
slxlh inning , Caplam Anson rclloved Hutch-
inson

-

with Stem , nnd came within au inch of
losing the gamu. Thu Spiders jumped on
Stein from the start , pounding ten runs ,

when Ilyan came In and pitched the last two
men out. Child's' miserable work nt second
and Knauss' wildness gave the colts moit of
their runs. Young pitched the fourth , (it'll
and sixth innings. Davis finished the game.-

JhlcaRO

.

'
( . 4 0 a 2 0 2 1 I 114-
Cleveland. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 B 7 0 3 12

lilts : ( "hk-iiKo , 7 : Cleveland , 10. Krrors :

Chleauo , 2 : Cleveland , 7. llaUt-rlcs : Ilutchi-
nsiin

-
, Stein , Kyiiu and K'lttrldiru ; Knauss.

Young. D.'ivfs , Doyle and X.lmmor. Ivarned
runs : Chicago , 2 : Cloveland. ll. Two lia.se
lilts : Davis. Thieu base hits : MuKean.
llonievtihs : - I'felTer. MeAleer , Alvord. tlru-
bor

-
, Wiliuotlimner. . Stolen bases : 1felTur.

Doublu'nliiYS ! 1fuirer. Anson. Klrst on bulls ;

Hy Stefn , 4 : hy Knaiiss , I) : by VOIIIIK , 2j by
Davis 2. lilt liv pitched ball : Knaus.s , 2.
Struck out : Hy Iliitehlnson , .' ! ; by Stein. 1 ;
by Ityan. 1 ; by Knutiss. lj hy Young , 4 ; by
Davis , a Passed halls : KiUrldue , 1. Kuns
batted In : Hv I'fell'er , 4 ; Alison. 11Vllmol; , I :
Klttrldue , I ; McKean , 1 ; Davis. 1 ; Alvord , 2 :

Xlnimer , U ; tiruhiM' . 2. Tlmo : Tuo hours and
fifteen minutes , Umnlie : Powers.-

WON'

.

IIP IIL'NI'IIINO' HITS.
CINCINNATI , O , May 8. Pittsburg won to-

day's game by sUqcesifully bunching most of
Its hits. Cincinnati , although making only
one hit less , than the visitors , had Its hits so
well scattered that tuey counted for nothing.
Attendance 1348. Score :

I'ltt.sbnrsi .' !

Cincinnati .t 0 :i 0 2 0 0 0 0 l-
lHuso hits' : Cincinnati. 11 ; IMttsbure , IS. Kr-

rors
¬

: Cincinnati , .'! : I'lttsburjr. 5. llatterlrs :
Duryea and Kcnnan ; Oiilvln nnd Mauic.
Karned runs : Cincinnati , 1 : 1'lttsbui'K , 4.
Huns b ttrd In : Hy Duryea 1 ; IMorhniir. 2 ;
Made. ','. Three basii him : Jrilm Hellly. Car ¬

roll. ' Homo riins'i llollldny. Drowning. Stolen
basc.st Miller , Hlu'rhuucr. Double plays : Slnt-
tery.

-
. ffopiian , ( 'hai-Ios Itellly , Hreddey. Mil ¬

ler , Hlorhattor , Miller. Heckluv. Klrst on halls :
Cincinnati , I ; I'lttsburt ;. 7. lilt hy pitched
hall : Carroll. Strueu nut : llr Duryea , 1 ; by
Halvfn. 2. Wild 'pltc-hes : Duryea , I. Time :
Out * hour and thlrtv-llvo mlnutus. Uninlru :
McQuald ,

IIOSTOX NKcns A rm'iip.it.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 8. Boston presented

a crippled team and they could not bat
Kwing. Qulnn's wrist was badly hurt by n
pitched ball in the first inning. Cyclone
liyan replaced Clnrkson In the slxlh and may
bo give'n "a1 fnrthcr trial. Attendance , 'J.l'JO.
Score :

New Yirk..i 1 0024000 * 7Boston.- . . . ; 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
HUMS liHs : Now York2 ; lioston , 0. Krrors ;

Now Vurk , 0 ; Huston , 2. li.-itterli's : Kwlm ;
and HiH-Uloy ; Cltirksun. Ityun nnd Hcnnott.
Karned runs : Nnw York. 2. T-.TO base hits :
Connor. Lowe Tbrro busn lilt : Goro. Stolen
liases : Tucker. Tlernan , Xjihh. Donblu play :
Lotvo , Long and Tucker. Klrst on balls : Hy
KwliiKi 1 : Clarksun , 4i Hyaii , 1. lilt by pltehe'd
hall : Qulnn. Struck out : Hy Kwlnt : . U.
I'assetl ba'll : IlcniiPtt. Klrst on errors : Now
i'orlr. 2. Time : Otin hour nnd thirtyseven-
minutes. I'nipli-oj Hurst.-

oooniiYi
.

: , Kii.nor-
.Niu'

.
: Von'if , May A The Brooklyns de ¬

feated the Phlllcs at Easton park , Brooklyn ,
loday.Jn a bllpshod game , Kilroy was butted
so hard.lhr.t ho was not only lakcn out of thegame after the second Inning , but was re ¬

leased on the spot. Attendance , 1272. Score ;
I'hiliuielphhi i o i : i o a o o o 10
lirookyn 4 5 ,1 0 1 1 0 0 " 12

Ha.su hits : J'hiladulnhln , 9 ; llrooklyn. 10.
Errnrsi ; J'hlliiclolpliiii , i ; llrooklyn. fc Hu-

t'leinunts
-

torlrs : Klh'iiy , Sclinlt-

pltuliud

( aiidHrown ;
Cnriithcrs and Daly. Eiirnoil runs : Phlladel-ohla

-
, 2 : llroiiklyn. 11. Two-basu hits ; Doln-hanty

-
, Tlininii en > , Collins , Torry.

Throe-bise; hits : llai.illton. Dolehanty , Col ¬
lins , 2. Iliinio run : Duly Stolen bases : Sliln-
dle.

-
. Collins , (7rllln! , Koutz. O'llrleti. I'irst onhulls : Oir Kilroy , lj Carnthers. n. lilt by

hull : Oalx' . Strindv out : Hy Kilroy,2 ;
by Si'hiilu.' ' ; Oarutla-iv , 1. Wild pitches :
( 'aruthnrs. Klrst l y orrnrs : Philadelphia , 2.Ieft on bases : Philadelphia , : ij llKxiklyn , 4.
1'linu : One liodr and forty mlniitos. Umulro :
T. J. f.j'ncli-

.Niitliinnl
.

l.ea nn Stnnilliif-
Hayed.

-.
. WDM. Lost. I'crC't.

Chlo.iRO 14 I ) K .013
lioston. . . ,s.l.r 9 6 .1VX )

-1) . . 6 , l 0
Now Vi rlt . . -8 7 , KCI
l'lltshnrir. . , i.14 " 7 7 .MO
rniinduluhia.1 , . . , . ! .'! 7 B ,4fi7
Hrnoklyn . .15 0 8 .400
Cincinnati , .15 4 Jl i07

ANS <iVlA TIOX-

.Cajitaiii

.

St. I-on | Still llirvliit ra Nlon Tiinn nl-

WASIIIXOTOX , May'S. St'Louis
*

today gave
another drubbinglo Washington , and put up-
nllogethui'us fine an exhibition of ball play-
Ing

-

us hivs been , soon lion ) this souson.
1Vashinglons played iTko amateurs in the

Held and butjud poorly , wbllc SI. Louis bai-
ted

¬

thcubiill al will und altogoltior gave a
brilliant' exhibition ot Iho national game.
Score :

Washington 1st LOUIS . . .a a 4 a o o (i 22oHuso hltsr Washington. 7 ; St. Louis. 14. Kr-
riiiNt

-
Washington , 4 : Si. l.ouli. 2. llatlcrlcs :
rifUrtil Hukely ; Doyle un Stlvetts.KariKlfriins : St , I.onls -' . Two-huso hits :

llaWelyvH (lulre. Miinyun. Thn-u-base hits :
Lyons , llimin runs : Lyons. Mct'urthy. I'lt-Bt
huso. on , hitlsr 5t I.ouN , 7 ; WitHhlngtoii , G.

Irtf by pltuhed Imll : Cornlsky. ritruvk out :
lly HtKolU. , .2 : Hitkoly. 2 ; ( irlllln. 2. Itiinsbatted lilfHy Lyons. V ; Ooiiilaky2 ; Mutiyuii.
lj Lyons'-'UAtteiidancn l.voo. Tlmoi Twu
hiiursandtrvnminutes , t'mplro : K'orlns-

."ciiAMrioN
.

i.osi : Axoriir.it.
II.U.TIMOIIK , Mil. , Mav 8. . Baltlmoro won)

today'-i tJohlo by lltnelv' bat ling In Iho fourth
nnd iifth 'inulngs. * With the exception of-

Itunhitl Lonisvillo plavcd an errorless game.
Tavlor oftlio lloiiUvlllcs u-ai biully spiked hi
sliding to hniiiu plato Ir. thu sevonlb inning.-
Alloodance

.
, 7li. Score ;

uattlmotn. .
! i o o s 2 n i o -ioLoulsvlllu 0 0 1 1 I I 0 0 0-5

lilts ; lliilttmoro. It. I.onls-vllli ) , 12. Krrors :
)taltlnuirt% 7. 'llntterlos : 'lowii.seud and Cun-
nlnithani

-
; Hvan and Dully , Karniul runs :

llultlmoro , li ; l.nillsYllle , 1. Tv o-btso: hit :
Hay. Tnrcu-basti hll.s : SlilnnluU , W union.Wise. Homo runs : Cunningham , Tiiylor ,
Melon basusr Hnlttniore , I : Louisville , a-

.Ill
.

Donhlo playn ; Weaver and Ityan. Klrsterrors : llitltlnioro , 2 ; Ixinlsvllle , 3. lift by-
pltrhod ballr Welch , tj Townnenrt , a. btruukout : Hy I'nnnlngliani. " ; Dally , 2. i'.tiisml
ball : L'linnliizhani , J. Hutrsoa , balU ; Hulll -
more , a ; lionUvlIlu , a. Lqft on br.sos : Haltt-
more.

-
. : i ; l.oulnvllle , 3. Time ) Two hour *. Uin-

plro
-

: l''rjii; ( iii.
ATIU.ITICS'OT: ix rr-

.Pniu
.

tiGi.piif , I'n. , May 8. So fnr as Iho
Athlutla club was concerned today'n game
wltli Columbus was a farce. The men played
without head or nppstrcut purpaso and wore
Jwrod ut points by the spectators.

Onstrlght pitched effectively for the visitors
nnd was well supported. Attendance IJKW.
Score :

Athletics I I 1 0 t 0 0 0 0-IColumbus . .t -
lilts : Athletics. 0 ! Columbus , 17. Krrors :

Athletics, u : Coiiiintius , a. Hattet-lcs : .Mllli-
can and Mcaklnt Dotmliiin and IliistrUbt.
Karned runs ! AthUtlci. I ; Columbus0. Two-
Imsu

-
hits : Medeuchv. 4 : O'Coiiiinr. Dully-

.Tlirccbui
.

hits ! MuTiuirinv. O Connor.
Stolen bases : Donohue , 2 : O't onnor. Unify.
Luhano. Duttble playst Crooks to WhrclneK-
to Lelmiie. I'irst on balls : lly OmtKglit. 3 |
byMunkln , 4. lilt by pitcher : lly UiistrlKht.
4 : by Mivikln. 2. I'n.sseil balM : Mllllculi , 4.
Wild pilches : Meakln , l ! ( lastrltfht. I. Tlmo :
Two hours and ten inltiutcH. ''Umpire : Jones.-

llfri'V
.

CM'Tt'llKK TUB Tlllltll.-
HOSTOX

.

, Mass. , May 8.iAlthoilgh Kelly's
men outballcd Iho Hods today and earned
four runs to Boston's three , Duffy's men cap ¬

ture J the third game of the series' by bunch-
ing

¬

their hits at the right tlmo. It was n
good game nnd thu visitors mado.a vblg light
for victory. Jerry Hurley was- presented
with a locket nnd Kd Crane received n gold
watch from Boston friends. Attendance

Score :

Boston n 2 0 1 0 0 0 .1 0 9
Cincinnati 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 tl ,t> 7

lilts : Itaston. to ; Cincinnati. IX Krrors :
Itaiton. 2j Cincinnati , 4 ; . llatterlcs : Murphy
and O'llrlen : ( .'rune und Hurley . Kartied runs :
lioston. a ; Clliulnniitl 4. Twi base hits :

hltiKiy , Sec-ry , 2 : Andrews. Three liase lilts :
Hronthurs , DulTy. Karrell , "Joyce. .Stolon
bases : .loyco. Murphy , llrown , 2 : .lohnaton ,
Kelly. Doiililn idn.vn : Knitford and Hronthcrs ,
Strieker and Hrunlhurs. llnou on balls : Joyce ,

Hudford , Mitriihy. .lohnston , 2 ; Craiic , 2 ;
Kelly. Illtby nltehed hall : Karrell , Struckout : Hi-own , Karrell , Hurley , and Ill-outliers.Whitney, Kelly. Puffy , Uriinn. I'assi-d bulls :

Mnrnhy , Kelly. Wild pitches : Crane. Klrst-
in errors : lioston , 2i Cincinnati , 2. Tlmo :

Two hours and twenty-two 'minutes. L'ni-
plru

-
: Matthews.

American Awoolatloii Mnmllng.1-
'layod.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'or Ot.

Huston 2.1 IS 7 . !> !

llaltlinore 21 | : i
' 8 .lil'J

St. Louis l.'il 111 JO .lilS
Louisville 27 IS. 12 JM

.an i-i
Oliirliiiiull. 2(1( 10 10 . 'Ki
Athletics. 21 8 111 JISl
Waslilnjjton . 21 4 17 ,1'J-

DIllltioislown

'

l.ongtii! dunes.-
At

.

fJulncy--Qulncy , 111 ; Kockfonl , 4.
At Davcnimrl Davenport , 7 : Ottawa , 8-

.At
.

Cedar KapldsCedar Ilaplds , 1'J ; Joliet ,

Sl'KKlt-

Prolmbly Fatul Accident 3lar ( lie
Dny nt T.cxIiiKlon.L-

BMNOTOX
.

, Ky. , May S.Tho saloon ¬

keepers' handicap swccpJtuKc.s and the Pep-
per

¬

stake woro' the principal events of the
day, the former being won by G. W. Han ¬

cock's bay horse , Trust , nnd ' the latter by
Mr. M. 13. Richardson's bay colt , Faraday.

Thoaltcrnoon's pleasure was -sadly marred
by an unfortunate accident which proba
bly cost J. T. McFaddon bis life , ills duly
was to put up the places of cacli horse after
the race. In attempting to cross the track
to the judgus's' stand after the second race ,
ho was knocked down and kicked In the head
by "T.ho Kaiser1 ridden by Jockey Allen ,
who was being exorcised. His skull was
severely fractured and his lifo is despaired of-

.I'irst
.

race , selling , rmrso IMD. three-year-
olds and up Kd l.itnuiinl won. nyimuibl sec-
ond

¬
, I'haiitoiii third. 'J'liuo - li--Jl, .

Sii'oml race , the saloon kcomirs" handicap
swrepstalies , for tlirou-yunr-oldt and up , nnu
mile Trust won. Miss Hawkins second ,
Hoerka third. Tlmo 1:42.:

I'oitrth race , the Pepper stake , a swcou-stakes for two-year-old llllles. ll.ftix) added by
James T. I'lipiior. distiller , llvo furlonirs 1'ar-iday -

won. Cunmin second , Chii: eione third.Time PIT.' ?* .

Klfth race , pur o JIOO. for maidens , two-
yearold.s.

-
. n'no-slxteeiilhs Two Hits won ,

Kendor.i siicond , Irish Chluf third. Time .Vi'.-

i.on

.

tilt: Talent ,
NASMIVIM.ITenn.: . , May S. Only ono fav-

orite
¬

won nnd the exchequer of tbo book-
makers

¬

was added to by many thousands ot-
dollars. . Bankrupt again upset the talent ,
being nn even money favorite in the Morclln
stakes , but finished third. Huron was
looked upon a." invincible In Iho Iriul slakes ,
nnd Iho ease with which ho won demon-
strated

¬

the Justnbss of his claim to the title
of "Knit ? of Two-Year Olds' ' in lhcvost.

First raio. "elllntf , purse $4 n , for thrco-yoiirolds
-

and upwards.six furlongs U6v-
ernor

-
lioss-won. Llnllthgow second , Cdmedy

third. Tlmo-lll.: (

Second race , sellinu. purse ?40D , for tlireo-
yciiro

-
ds , seven furlongs Too Sweet won ,

llindlo second , Maud H third. Tlmn-l:20: .i.Third race , the Morolln-Gorst brewing corn-
piny

-
: stako.s , fMK ) added , for three-year-olds

and upward , one mlln and seventy yards-Milt won. Itluo Yall second , Hankruntthird. Time 1:47.
Fourth race , trial stakes , Jl.UtX) ftddctl , fortwo-year-olds , five furlongs Huron won , Tom

Piixton second , Hoslon Due third. Tlmo l:0a.:
Fifth nice , purso-tlOO. for two-year-olds , fivefurlonES.nntlpha won , Mnxgto Lohiis sec-

ond
¬

, Harry Jenkins third. Time lray.-

Ilesiilt.s
: .

ntViinliln Mon.-
WASIIIXIITOX

.

, May 8. Today's races were
well atlonded. Summary :

First race , three-iiuartors of a mlle L'ln-
trlKiinntu

-
won. Fearless second , Costa. Klcathird. Time ll.ii.: !

Second nice , unn mile ICInu Solomon won ,
Asthun second , Vlntaxn third. Tlmo l:4i.: :

'llilrd nice , flve-elBhihs of a mile Heeess-
won. . Kingdom second , Tblorso third. Time
laiVi.:

Fourth nice , boats , flve-elgliths of a mlleFill Leo won. Vnnltiiren second , Olda third.Thinlt: "i for tlrst heat. Second beatLeo won , Glda second. Hustle third.
Time 1OJM.:

Fifth race , stueplcchaso , two miles llu-
poatur

-
won , Dulawaro second. Kvan ollnothird. TImo-a:4: !) .

Sl'.lltliN 0V SIttRT.
Tilt ; Onine nt I'liittHiiiontli.-

Neb.
.

. , May 8. [Special to
TUB BEI : . ] It is ntlnst au.assured factthatP-
lattsmouth will lllng her gauntlet into the
baseball aronn this season , and bid defiance
lo any club In the stato. The ground has
been secured within seven blocks of tbo post-
ofllco

-
on Chicago avenue and Is excellently

adopted for Iho purpose. Tbo fcncUig nnd-
crand stand tire being erected , and every ¬

thing will be In readiness to play the opening
game wilhin u week. The learn has not
yet been selected , but Manager Miller'is giv-
ing

¬

his whole attention to thai matter nnd
states that when it is made up it.will bold its
own against any aggregation outside of the
Western association in the stalo.t ,

The citizens have Joined the movement with
heart and purse nnd nothing will bo Iqft un
done to assure good contests and plenty of-
them. .

The ' 'Bowers , " a local nlno of younger
players , have organized , and Judging from
ihu oullhroof tbo players the team will bo-
a hard ono to beat. A gnmo has boon ar-
ranged

¬

between them and a club In Nebraska
City to bo played hero on Decoration day.

Plattsmouth feels intto| proud and jubilant
over the achievement , ns apparently she will
bo Ihu only town in the state lo have a regu ¬

larly organized learn.

Lincoln lifts Trnflley do.
Billy Traffloy , catcher of'Iho Lincoln

team , has been released al his own request.-
Trnflloy

.
was not influenced jn this actioi : by

any deslro to get nway from Lincoln , but
simply because Manager Dave would give
him no show to play , but Kept bun on the
boned. Billy says that ho likes Lincoln and
her people , that bo has ninny friends ihcro
and would hnvo preferred to remain there If
given anything likn rt show to keep in prac-
tice.

¬

. Ho was in the cltv yesterday and sub-
milled his terms to the Omaha management ,
who could do much worse than signing him.
In any event ho won'l bo long oul of harness.
There is leo greal a demand for good catch-
ers

-
and hard-working , upright , couscionlious

ball players of Iho Trartloy kind-

.Idvely

.

Sport Monday Kvc-
The mosl Important sporting event of the

season will occur at the (jrand opera house
on Monday evening next , when "Parson"-
Uavies and Kd Kothory will Introduce to
Ornnlm men .llm Hall , who Is matched
light Bob FiUsltntnons for the world'*

ted

dleweight championship and for a purse def

2.000 ; ulso Billy Woods , the heavyweight
champion of Colorado. Jack Davis will meet
Hall and Jim Hightowcr will tard) up
against Woods , and there willoa a grnnu-
wiiul uo between Hall and Woods , A
ber of local celebrities huvu volunteered ute

till cut tbo programme-

.OfTliir

.

Susiui City.
President Hurry McCormlck will go up to-

ofSioux Cily this morning with a delegation
fans lo sco Iho Buskers and the Lambs
cavort over Iho diamond ihls afternoon. Tbo
late lamonUblu conflict at MlnnouK| lLs has
had qulto a dampening olToct upon the ardor
o ( the cranks , but tbny all swear by he-

atCiroat Horn Spoon that we will pull even
Com Palace town. Hut will wet

AGAINSTfflLY DISSOLUTION ,
uill'j-

Britain's
jo "

Pa l ent Will Ba Prolonged
Boyoati'tlio Au'umn Days ,

i"1 ill-

om
NEWFOUNDLAND NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED-

.TCr

.

tli'c IIvpiilHlon of-
Cnptrtlti oriu-y Cram llu; llouso-

or o'uiiiitiii.s Will lie
lit gSouret.

r irkA < wcl ttnl l're* . ]
NEW YOUK , May S. Today's cabinet conn-

ell
-

, which was orolonged over three hours ,
discussed Lord Knutford's reply to the
memorial which ttiu Newfoundland delegates
pix'sontod on Wednesday nml the moro mo-
tncntous

-

question of the period of the dlssolu-
tlon

-
of parltammt.

The elections hnvo progressed far enough
to IndicaU ) the drift of public opinion. The
South Dorset poll shows n signlllcantly largo
reduction of the tory vote. Coming up and
striking Uladstonian success in n slow mar-
kct

-
, It has dispelled the unionists' delusions

that the government Is still certain of n big
majority. Although the recent series of clcc-
tions

-
Is not n perfect test for the general clcc-

tlons
-

, they have already affirmed abundant
proof that the I'arnoll disaster has not weak-
cnod

-
the. jwpularlty of Mr. Gladstone or the

strength of the liberals.
The cabinet today had to decide the course

of business In the house of commons In view
of the fact that if the government decides to
dissolve parliament In thoautunm the strong-
est

¬

measures must be taken to hasten the
passairo of the Irish land bill and the Intro ¬

duction of the education measures. Aftertoday's council It became known that the
ministers had determined against an early
dissolution.-

In
.

toward to Newfoundland , Lord Ivnuts-
ford niter today's council resumed negotia ¬

tions with the Newfoundland delegates.
Knutsford's reply to the delegates ought to
bo in the hands of the delegates .tomorrow.
It is expected this reply will help the colonial
legislature to pass the proposed act before
the whltsuntldu takes recess and thus lead
to the government's dropping the present
obnoxious bill.

The formalities of the expulsion of Cnotuln
Vcrnoy and Mr. Dccobion from the house of
commons will bo secret. Mr. Flagstone , Mr.
( ioschen , Lord Hartington and Mr. Mc¬

Carthy will speak in vindication of the his ¬

toric purity of character ot the bouso of-
commons. . The recent crop of scandals in-
volves

¬

In disgrace seven members of parlia-
ment

¬

, not including several who escaped ,
though tholr cases were widely talked about.
No party capital can bo made out of the reve
lation , each section contributing Its black-
guard

¬

to the list.
The chief ( luestion is how Mr. Gladstone

will deal with the 'phenomenal outburst of-
vlco of members of the house of commons.

Sir Henry James has introduced n hill en-
abling

¬

miiinbers-of the house of commons to
resign without resorting to the notion of ap¬

plying for thohtowardship of the Chlitern
Hundreds. Pending the house publicly
cleansing Itsclt ol Veruoy and Decobian the
James bill wilbuot bo permitted to come up
for discussion. j.'JJho bill has been judged as
designed to ena'b'iu. the.culprits to sneak out
silently and has got fatally dubbed as the"parliamentary'blackguarda relief bill. "

Mr. Parnell'ijrefcisal to refer the question
of the releascjpf the Paris fund to arbitra-
tion

¬

has thrown th.o McCarthy lies back upon
another method tb. relieve evlctc'd tenants.
County convention meetings through-
out

¬

Ireland will ralso funds until
the date <) f' ' the general elec ¬

tions , when Pit' is hoped Parncllism
will bo .finally vripadiout. The McCartuyltes
have received loyortures proposing to them
not to contest of scats , on account
of the Pa'rhellitQs'.ubitiiinlng from contesting
other stidts. As this arrangement is a tricic
to allow Air. ParncU to return td'tho next
parllHlnent at-tfitfllbad of'rt secure faction of
probably twcniyT'Tho .McCiirthyite-i will not
assent to It. Kvery Parnollito candidate will
bo .opposed. >

Private Chili cnblcs state that Qalnmccda
has arranged to flcp mid coino to London via
Buford. The proposal of the mediation of
Prance , Brazil and the United States are ro-
jcctfd

-
by the ! Balmacedaists. who think such

mediation Impossible. Balnmcedn has in-
vested

-
u largo summon his personal account in-

a London bank. '

KXIlUI.FElt IX A FIMOIt.
Terrible DlfliiHtcr ncfalla a Train

' Filled >vitli Workmen.Il-
oMR.

.

. May S. vNows of'a terrible disaster
which occurred today at Alerona , near Or-
vict

-
, in the province of .Umbria , has been re-

ceived
-

hero. The dispatch says that whllo a
quarry tram illled with , workmen was nt Al-
erona

¬

n sudden flood occurred in tha river , and
the rushing water sweeping over Its banks
engulfed the train , and before nuy of us oc-
cupants could escape the cars were lifted
from the tracks an'd swept away on the roar¬

ing torrent , Tha train was carried n consid-
erable

¬

dUtanco and most of the men on board
wore drowned.-

Viint
. .

Opinions from European I'nwors-
Hovr , May 8. The Itali says : The Italian

government Is about to address n circular to
the European powers submitting the conduct
of'tho United States government in the New
Orleans aflnir to tholr judgment. Italy will
thus bo tholnitiutor-of an international agree-
ment

¬

to compel the United Stutos to Ilnd
moans to guarantee the protection of foreign
subjects-

.Kinperor

.

Itacon Company l orine < l-

.Eoxnbx
l.

, May S. 'Tho Russian bacon com-
pany

¬

has boon formed In this city to work on-

a concession granted by Uussla , the govern-
ment

¬

curing factory being nt Grlaza. The
freight to England will bo t) pence per hun ¬

dred weight cheaper than tbo rutu from
Chicago.

William .TiiNtllloN Dnnln.
May 8. In a speech nt Bohn today

the emperor justified students' duels , saying
they worn largely misunderstood by the
public. The otllclal report of the speech
glosses over the reference to this part of the
emperor's remarks..-

jfrnjl

.

Hevolutlonnry Htorlew Denied.M-
ADUID

.
, May 8. The onlcinls of the Costa

Itlcan legation hero deny that n revolution
has broken out in their country. They de-
chira

i-
thatpouco and order prevail through-

out
¬

the country , ,- ,

. . . . . . -.. lloiiowcil.L-
ONDOX

.
, May'yTho Berlin correspond-

ent
¬

of the DallyTelegraph, , says that the
Marquis D'Kudlgl , . the Italian premier , has
signed n trealy foiiowiuif Iho Ureibund for
llvo years. *

Iiilliiiii7u lw < ! reiiHH Death.
LONDON , May fy [Joturns how on increase

In the death r.UgJf'.Rnirland. This Is largely
attrlbutablo ( Inlluouzn Is also
raving in AlsucorLyrralno and the Htilnu dis-
tricts.

¬

. . .

Alnitnint ! fll ivutHky Dond.
LONDON , May SjMadnmo Blavatsky , the

well lir.otrn thoosogplst , Is dead-

.tatiHtlcH

.

,

UfS.; , The superintendent
of Iho cousus today made publla a bulletin In
which nro given statlsllcs upon the subjecl-
of asylums for | ho insane in Iho United
States. The bulletin shows that the total
number of Insane persons treated in both
public and private institutions during
Iho year 1SS9 was 07,535 , while
during the year 1831heroworo .10305 , show-
ing

¬

an Increase in the nine years ot 41iCiO , or-
57.4l per cent. This porconlago of increase )
in population in Iho ; hut docadb-namoly
24.Hi per cent docs not'' iudlcate an increase
In Iho proportion of Insane persons to popu-
lation

¬

, but rather a grant Incronso in the
amount of asylum accommodations provided
nnd willingness on the part of the public to-
maku full use of alt tno facilities thus pro ¬

vided.

American Mctllunt AhHoolatlon ,
WASIIINOTOX , May 8. The American Med-

ical
¬

association cloned its forty-second annual

meeting at this session. The president tm-
noitnced

-
tbo appointment of a com-

mlttoo
-

to Investigate the relation of
contract railroad surgeons In tha
United States to the code of ethics ,

The president then appointed n committee to-
tnemorlaliiu congress for Um establishment
of n cablnut uftlt'er , to bo called 111 ) medical
secretary of public health.

Congress will bo requested to enact some
law as suggested In the address of Commis-
sioner

¬

lioberts , by which the confidences be-
tween patient and physician mav bo made
secure ns those now between lawyers uml
clients ,

11.1 IL It O.I 1> S HOt. !> !* <; Ot'T.-

Nti

.

IiulticcMiiiMttN on'ered to .loin the
Trnlllc ssoolnlloii.

CHICAGO , May S. It docs not seem likely
that any now members will bo brought Into
the Western Traftlo association by the action
of the Now York meeting. President Black-
stone

-

of the Chicago Si Alton was stiokcn te-
en tlio subject today and said ns far ns ho
could gather from the reports the presidents
had done nothing that would alter the de-
cision

¬

of his company to keep out of the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

President J. M , Egnn of the Chicago , St.
Paul St. Kansas City , said : "Nothing that
was done at the meeting so far iu-known Is
calculated to influence the Chicago ,

St. Paul & Kansas City to bo-
coma a member of the association. At the
sanio time It will bo found that as long as the
lines In the association live up to the rules
nud maintain rates this road will bo In per ¬

fect harmony with thorn. "
At today's sosilon of the Western Passen-

ger
¬

association there was a disagreement on
the question of summer tourists' tickets and
the result ivus that much important business
was loft unfinished. The Burlington
and Wabash wanted the round trip
rnto between St. Louis and Kansas
City to bo fixed at 75 per cent of the
regular rale. The Alton would not consent
to this except on condition thai similar rates
are allowed between St. Louis and Kansas
City , St. Louis and Chicago , and Chicago
ami Kniisas City, which was nol nifrcod to by
Ihe other linos. The Alton representatives
proposed that when the annual convention of-
tho. National Educational us > ocialion , to be
held In Toronto in July , a rati ;of one faro for
the round trip bo made via. Detroit and Port
Huron and Canada roads to Toronto only and
not via. Buffalo or Niagara Kails. This was
voted down in thr Intcrc-slofthe roundabout
routes by way of Buffalo , over which the
Alton is unable to ticket because of the boy ¬

cott.Tbo
association also voted down n proposi-

tion
¬

by tlui Alton to make the reduced ratios
for the Toronto mooting apply to thu eastern
terminal lines in the Western Passenger us-
socIAUon.

-
. The question of Grand Army

rates was treated in the same manner , and
the meeting finally adjourned in confusion ,
without taking ony action on these matters.
The Alton absolutely lofuscd to reduce rates
for any event that Involves an Interchange of-
certlllcntes for eastern connections so long as
the boycott is in force.

IX IDAHO-

.I'ruttldciillnl

.

Pnrly Visits Hoise City
mid I'ociitcllo.-

BAKcn
.

CITV , Ore. , May 8. The presiden-
tial

¬

train rrrived hero al 10 : IS lasl night At-
La Cirnudo an enthusiastic demonstration
was accorded the president. Brief speeches
were made by the president nnd Postmaster
General Wnnamakor. Secretary Uusk is-
sutterliKT from n cold nud took no part in the
demonstrations. Ho expects , however , lo bo
able to greet his friends in Idaho.-

UOISK
.

CUT ,. Idaho , May 8.The presiden-
tial

¬

party enlcred the slalo aboul S o'clock
Ibis morulnir and arrived hero al 7. The vis-
itors

-
were recci veil at tbo station by Governor

Wiiloy , Mayor Pinnoy and the general com-
mlttco

-

and escorted through the city.-
POOATKI.U

.
) , Idaho , May S. Thu nresldcnt

and party arrived In Pocatello at 7 o'clock
tonight , having had a rather uneventful
trip Irom Bolso City across the country of
lava beds. They were mot by a committee
from Salt Lake City , including Major Scott ,
Chief Justice Seane , Associate Justices
Minor and Anderson anil tha leading citi-

.leconipuiiiodtbem to Halt Lake.-
Citv..

The Denth Ufill.-
SVDXKV

.

, N. S. W. , May 8. Sir John
Robertson , formerly premier of Victoria , is-
dead. .

WAMIIVIJTOX , May S. Prof. Julius E. Hit-
gard.

-
. Into superintendent of the Un ited

States coast survey , aled at his homo hero
this morning.-

Coi.UMnfs
.

, O. , May 8. Frederick Fresor ,
editor of the Westboto from JSCt to 18-y | , and
ut ono time editor of the Anoinnnlo Volks-
bladt

-

, died this morning , aged eighty.

Token Hack to Texas.
NEW YOKK , May 8.Albert Iluntloy , ar-

rested recently for extensive bank swindling
In the west and southwest , was today handed
over to Sheriff Watt of Texas , who will start
tonight with his prisoner for Texas ,

'A Talk 01-
1Niw YOUK , May 8. The conference of the

United States senate sub commlttoa on the
tariff was resumed today. David A. Wells ,

the economic writer , gave the committed tno
result of his experience.-

Dr.

.

. Graven ( Joinp to Denver.-
Pnovn

.
> F.NCR , IJ. I. , May 8. Dr. and Mrs-

.Thatcher
.

Graves and Mr. and Mrs. John
Conrad hava left for Denver to attend the
investigations of the grand jury into the
death of Mrs. Barnaby.

Illinois Ije-
Srnixf.nii.D: , III. , May 8. In the simato to-

day
¬

bills providing for llio periodical weigh-
ing

¬

of grain in warehouse nnd for state in-
sppctlon

-
of building nnd loan associations

were passed. _
THE TWO U.IH.OT.IS.

Young Eagan , the now second baseman of
the Browns , Is showing up strongly. Ho was
a lucky capture for Von djr Abe , ns ho Is not
only aline tlcldorumt strong batter , but also
about the lowe.st salaried second baseman in
the association.

Another deaf mute player has been addei
to the profession In William Fuiikhauserwho
will play loft lluld for Detroit. This makes
three denf mutes playing professionally
Hey of St. Louis , and Kyn of Minneapolis ,

being tho', other two.
George Washington of Hand county has ar-

rlvud nt Sioux Falls to servo two years In
the penitentiary for attempting to commit
rape. Washlhgton was out with a compatn
singing Tor Huron for the capital last sum-
mer

¬

when the unfortunate flrcumstanco oc-

curred.
¬

.

Alderman O'Brien will mlroduoa in tin
Vaukton city council a resolution ottering
bonus of S20D nor month for a stated period to
any norson who will construct and malntnii
during the season of navigation a pontooi
bridge across ttio'Missouri river between the
city of Yankton nnd the state of Nebraska.

Kick Young will bo u very busy man this
yoar. His mail Is something enormous , ami
moat of It must bo attended to personally
This year bo must keep the averages of al'-
thu loaguoi under the National ugivoinent-
nnd it may bo imagined what this wil
amount to. Ho said that ho would have to
employ three extra clerks to keep pace will
the work.-

A
.

few days ago whllo C.'H. Prior , formerly
gcrcinl superintendent of the Milwaukee ft
St. Paul rbntl , was in the olllco of the note
at Aberdeen h received a painful Irijurv.
boy armed with a sling-shot tired u bulle
which struck Mr. I'rUr upon the aye-ball
For n tlmo It was feared that the sight had
been destroyed. Ho went homo to Mlnnoap
oils for treatment.

The lottery advertisement for which T. II-
Ay res was convicted of publishing In hi-

Vurmilllon Plain Talk was only six lines
ntfd ho probably received 80 cents for th-
space.. It cost him a g-M fine and cost Uncl
Ham about twenty ttinos 12.T to convict hlrno
the crowd guy him. When It is iiuiot too
long , according to Roll's notion , ho Is sure to
say something to got It started again , and
then ho is happy apparently.

The Huron Huronlto suggests u plan
whuroby every public Institution , county ,
city and school district , should bo compelled
to publish n clear public statomon' , of the
tlnanclal operations that bavo tnkon place-
.Tboy

.

bolluvo that by this menus there would
bo n'o cbanco for any ono to got away with the
mibllc fund' , nnd at thu &ume tlma It would
afford the publlo an insight into how the of-
fairs of the county and suto wore being cou-
ducted ,

) DS'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Various Onuses Advanced for the Uuusnnl-
Movcraout of Specie.-

1AY

.

STARTS OFF WITH A GREAT PLUNG-

E.StinVnliiK

.

liilliioiiuo Ali'omly Kolt In
Iron out MrimeII lio'stittt !

ol'Trmlo In Different
Cltli-s.

NEW YottK , May 8. 11. 1. Dun ACo.'s
vcekly ravlowk oftradosnys:1: 'i'ho struggle
o sustain Russian securities against the dU-

fnvor
-

of tin ] Rothschilds , llio demand for
gold by Uermiin bankers nml threatened
vlthdrnwals of Uussinn gold from deposit In-

Unglund , Franco and Germany account , for
uucli of llio untistiul movement of specie

which has boon tit progress. The advance of-
oncbalf of 1 per cent nt once In tbo rate
charged by the liank of Kngfand Is rightly
regarded as notlllcntlon that England inciuis-
o fortify Itself In this Krc.it slruggio by
lr.iwlng whl from N'ow York. This sudden
idviuico comes ut a season when this
narkot can spare gold nt less Incoti-

vcnlenco
-

than lit any other , and the
continued Issues of silver notes make die
withdrawal from circulation lass felt , though
ho fact that -17 per cunt of uustoms receipts
it Now York nro now In silver paper , shows
that the remedy cannot last always..-

May
.

starts otT with the great plunge In
speculative prices , wlilch has for some weeks
been anticipated. Wheat fell til cents in us-

uiiny days. Hales hero last week were mil
15,000,000 bushels with n nut k-ctino of
cents , ntid while corn has declined ! ) ' .,'cenU-
n sympathy mid many speculators have

suffered , the sales hare been hut 11,000,001-
)tushcls.

)

. An clement of great strength-
s the accumulating erldonco that
.ho wheat prospect of the wo.st-
s very good , the aorcago liaving
neronsed heavily , a third In Kansas and a-

inarter In Washington. The unusually cold
wcattier, while Injuring fruit and vegetables
it many points , does not appear to have. seH-
jusly

-

affected the largo crops , which promise
exceptionally well. After such high pricesu have been realized , farmers nro widely In-
clined

¬

to put in a greater acreage of wheat ,
oats and corn , especially us foreign advices
foreshadow n largo demand for wheat. With
such a great outlook the demand for inauu-
Tnctured

-

products of all kinds is likely to
improve , and thus the great industries will
bo helped.

Iron already feels the stiffening Influence ,
and some kinds mid grades tirea shade higher than a week ago ,
with a larger buying of pig Iron at unchanged
prices. The demand for structural iron Is
for the tlmo.lessoned by the oxtc.isivustrikes
In building tradei , but" for bar and plates
there Is more demand.

Wool is scarce and the manufacturers not
inclined to activity until the new crop comes
forward freely. Uoturns from other points
show a rather (juice trade mid nt Boston only
fair, with complaints in many quarters , A
Philadelphia line is 'J cents lower.

Collections 114-0 on the whole somewhat im-
proved

¬

, but there Is yet much complaint.
At Hartford trade Is picking up and at

Plttshurg slight improvement is seen in Bes-
semer

¬

and some kinds of manufactured iron.
At Cleveland tradij Is fairly good in hard-

ware
-

, shoes and groceries , but light in dry
goods and clothing and dull in iron-

.At
.

Detroit cold weather maUns trade slack ,
lake freights are lower than at the opening
and nt Milwaukee building Strikes affect
trade , hut at St. Paul trade Is fair and crop
prospects oru excellent.

The oxtonslvo private advices received at
Chicago as to crop * nre'of the same toner
and the dry goods trade is better , with cloth ¬

ing and shoos satisfactory. Receipts of cured
meats and lard fall behind last year's but
there is an increase of.'JS jier cent in wool
iind ! i percent in chu so and butter.

Cincinnati reports a fair trade with shoo
manufacturers busy;

At St. Louis the promise isoxcollont and at
Kansas City there Is some improvement , as-
at Denver also.

New Orleans reports fair trade , with ool-

Adults who sulTur from salt rlioum or-

cuzoum Hud liuijfungo inndcqunto to -

tlio itch and jmin-

ciuwctl by th'ia tllscnso. fi 'it nny won-

ilor

-

then , that wlitiii parouls fmully Ilnd

relief for a BulTorIii
*

child' they fool
anxious to lot -otherrf know what huh
wrought such gratify in ' nwults ? The
romurkablo' power of. Hopd' Stirsapa-
rillu

-

ovur the intwt innlifiuiut form of
SALT Hit HUM

is wall illustriitud by the following stnto-
mont , which hll puronts whoso children
suitor from impure blood Rhotilil road :

" 1 lake pleimur.t In statin1 ? tluit 1 h.ivo IKCII-

wo'.l' s itMled (K Iho pUoimincnil
. Abontn year and a half

iiffomy yiiiiiitftstljiiy, tlmn ub'itit two years
old , WHsiiflllotHd with ino-t in.illu'nunt re-

7Miiti.

-
. It ilrstdfivoloiH-d In hl - rlshl '

from tliiiHninoi'atni'd llm wlinfo-
fi.ce on that sldo to break out In a nusly run-
nllU

-
nui'O. The

I'OIIII r.ITTI.E KKI.r.OW
was Indeed pltali'o to look lit. Id ) was-at first
Ire ited by our fain'Iy' pliysl 'lan fi r . - oral-
mniilhs with IIUli ) or no Micres> , for while ll
would ut Interval * huul nj' . It would

break O'lt aaln Just as bud .is rver. It .. .tlast-
brciunitM ) bad tliitt oven IMII phy.leijins i -
nrcs.ud nive ffar-.th.il th m.yuiuld loco
ihoilithtof that uyo. nnd thu oilier was m-

c nilna tiiri'Ctrrt In ] mt tli.rsa... jiinnnr. We-
tt hun took him ti full wo most eminent ootil-
( sis In the oily of llaltln.nre. whir'o t lion
llvoil. They treit-il: him f " al "tint tnoi-
nonlliH wllh iio ncr v whtitSM'i' . t was at-
alMint tliat time thai my wifu (mind

. lolluia of llio SIICCB -
> l.y u , ( if Miioij s

irsani Ilia , anil to iiO'.NimiModalnli.ir I HoiiBlit
ii bottle of It. llnfoiu llio bottle was half
tuhvn tie

lOOKl'.II I.IKK AWOTtlKIt CIIILt ) .

Wo usi d t.wo b.itlli ; , 'unl althonah that has
been mure thun a yimr iiwo. wn bavo never
suon u slxn of tnmtilo on bw ficti: slnca It-
itlviH inn grout |> lu.iMiri ) Ui stiitu tlirsii faels-
as I fiirl tn at 100 inneh pralni ) caiiiidt hn ho-
stowed upon . " C'HAS. I .
DIIKXKI , u piiiy CJIty Troubiiror , Oiiiah.i , u-

Sold by ) 'r iiared
only by C. I. HOOf ) k CO. , Al olUocurloi , Low-

ell
¬

,

Dosce Ono Dollar

1 ton In moderate demand nt somewhat beltsr
prices and sugar nctlvo but Imv r ,

At yavrnunh trulo; falls off sdtnp , but pros-
pects

¬

nro bright ,

At Jacksonville business Is br.lsk.and hope
ful In nil branches.-

In
.

short , whllo the present trade In 'not
unite as nctlvo lus usual , tliu outlook will bo
highly encouraging , but for foreign nud niou-
clary

--
uncertain. , . .

The business failure. * omtrlng throughout
the country during the last fctivon days num ¬

ber VM2 , as compared with 'J.Vi 1 (it wnolc. ? For
the corresponding week of last year the .ti-
guros

-
were Mf) .

S AMt ..IIArcilKS.-

Whnt

.

( ho Comlilnntlou ) to-

CIIICAOO
In Cliltiauo.

, May 8. Boys playing
matches In n wagon-shed in tho.soilthwivst-
orn iwrtion of the city this ovciililff started q
lira which rendered dozen families home-
less nnd destroyed llftoen two-story build
Ings. The tenants were nit poor people and
in ninny instances lost'tholr nil. old lady
was badly burned In Irving tosaviher house
hold fcoods. The loss Is $ 'JOKH ) , with bill lit-
tic Insurance.

Michigan I'on-Mt l-lr
.Cnirvno

.
, May 8. Dispatches' from many

imlnt.s In uptHtr Michigan nnd In the northern
part of the lower peninsula , report disastrous
forest tiros. Some of the linest patches ot
timber In the .slate are being destroyed , nnd
several places report much damage to farm
property. In largo section of the lower
peninsula the farmers are unable to do any
spring work because of the dense smoke.-
Hain

.
Ls badly needed.

forest FhvN In - In.-

MII.WVVKKH
.

, WIs. , Aluy 8. Dispatches
from Northern Wl.sconsln and Michigan ru-
l ort largo loses uf timber from forest tiros.
People al Wash burn , WIs. , have been ouiall
day lighting the Ih-e-s whlcli threaten llio Vil-
liure.

-
. Fires near Ashland have endangeretl

the works of the Parish manufacturing com
pany.

1)1 her l-'lro
.KorriiitiUM

.

, May 8. The stnto bonded
wamhouso and the greater portion of the con-
tents burned this morning. The damngo is
estimated 0X)0-

.iMu.WAiKii
, ( ) .

: : , WK , May P. F. A. Walsh..t-
Co.'s

.
tinware factory on St. Paul avenue and

Fourteenth street burned tonietit. It was a-

livoslory brlcli building and all llio contents
were destroyed.Loss , $75Hhi.-

KANUS
( .

CITV , Mo. , May 8. A special from
DOOD Water , Mo. , says : Fire from some
unknown cause broke out just before noon
today In the eoal mine of tbo Keith St Perry
company. Two hundred moil were In the
mine at the tlmo , but all escaped with one
jio.ssiblo exception. The tire Is slill burning

, and the mine will probably have to bo lloodcd.
i The loss will ho largo.

Au.iiiiix , Out. , May 8. Six blocks of build-
Ings

-

were burned hero tills afternoon. They
contained si.v hotels , forty-live stores ,
twenty-live loddenccs , the postofllec , market
huildincs nnd tbo lire hall. The loss will run
Into the hundreds of thousands.-

itl

.

( linruh
HAMILTON , Out. , May S. A disgraceful row

occurred In Iho Church of Iho Ascension this
ovcning over thu iiitrdduction of n Snirpliced
choir from Christ Church cathedral. The
tmtl-rltiinllsts objected to the proceedi-
iiL's

-
nnd turned off the ga.s , leAvlng

the church In darkness. Temporary lights
having been secured the water turneil
off from the organ , rendering it useless. The
service proceeded , however , nllhough filter
rupted by cat calls nno secular bongs. Tin'-
clijry and choir on going to partake of re-
fres'hmcnts provided for them after the ser-
vice

¬

found they had boon strow.n o've'r1 tlio'-
floor. .

South Dakota Farm Moi't aKO Iliii'.if ,
ST. PAUL , Minn. , May S. A special

Aberdeen , S. D. , says : Thu'W torn far pi
mortgage company , ono of the oldest com-

panies
¬

In this vicinity , barf assigned to ft.s

secretary and treasurer , JT. . Brown
of this"city. . The . coma'nj"s. . ,

'
,,011 :';

thorizod capital is S.'HI.uoO , over
$--ilK! ) )( ) of which was paid in. PrasI- ,

dent Wilson said that thuit sotsnro great *; ;;

than the liabilities and every dollar would bo-
pi'.id. . .

IMPURE BLOOD.

The Terrible Sufferings of an-
Boy. .

From Malignant Eczema A Remark-
able

¬

Cure by-

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
de-

scribe

suoe.ssofH-
ocd'hS.iiKsimrlllii.

a
nye.an'l-

tlindlseharsu

S-
OMIIHood's

Sarsaparilla

u jurlofll-
ofxI'KCalnndar. ti-
ttiilnpdlni.HlmllnrciiM

llnodSiirrtaparllla.
J

btusUu.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
nlldniKBUwIliSixfortV

Ma.ii.1OO

3Iaiui'ed-
AocomiillHli

n

a

n

Vow p2oili; ! uxuiipo scrofnhi In some fnrni. It
may lurk In the blond for years anil ho trims-
mlt

-

Inil from KPnri'Utlou to Renerntlon. nmnl-
fe

-
tfiiK Ilsolf In ( IIITerent forms. In whatever

manner It niii.V a ) puar , llocd'n S.nsaparlllal-
ian nlTenli'il riiinarkiililo citrus , hy drlvliiK v
every vustlge of Impurity from the blood and
giving It. new vitality and i1ilinoK. Allwn-
asc! for Mood's H irsauarllla In nny dlsnasd
caused by Impuio blood Is that. It hu K'lvrn a-

fall1 trial as vn am cnatlduul thiit when -

taken ll cannot fall to do trood. H"H I thu

Nerofill n In llti' Xerh ,
'I certify Unit I had been sleK for fmir

years with tin ullllellon my ( iliyslelans called
twrufnhilllolnh'm eainocmt all over inybi.dy.
and .swelling on tlie richl nlilit of the neck.iind-
In lets than a year I lost tn pounds In llevli.
Last April I was Induced by II , l . T.iblis , our
drniKl t , lo try Hood's S.irMip irllln , I n-i"l
two lmtlie without realising any more bene-
fit than I liiid with other preiiaratlons of Hat-

Hupurllla.
-

. Hut Mr. TuliLs still Insisted iiiion-
inj glvini ; It

A VAIII TUMI-
.hy

.

n-.ln six hollies whhli lui Mild in" tt r ffr'-
II lonllnnuil tiitiil.ii this niiMl'eliio.' and uftoi-
tiiklni the H-roiid linlllii of tins ( tit llm-
lilotchCM begun tit dlsaiipuar. as did iiNn Uu-
1intnli tn i y if"'l - and I .SOOM tiegan loKiilli In

lie1 1. I slilt I'oiillnnt-d to tale; llio imullcinf
fur fiiiir iiiuiitlK. anil at thu end of that tl-

tniHood's
,

Sarsaparilla
then' was none of the illsntiMi litft In my H.V ;-
toin. Threii iimnlh * liavn pus -ei | sliu'o I hiivn-
tuktin any of thn loiui'ily , und I Hyi ciiUrely

ll of the dUoahe. I feul as-

WKI.f , AMI KTIIONO ,

ns I overdid bufore. I look njuin lluod'sHi-
rsiiaillla

; -
| us ono of the unratetl lenied tis of-

thu ( lay , und tint eonipoundors ot tlios IIIJHS-pnhlle lioniifantors. " It. W , DU.XKII , ll .'ik'itu.
south Dakota.I-

I.
.

IN Not Nu-

To uoininont on the abpvd. But vvu
wish to nak nitron ts who' hiivo', ' olillilioh-
HUlToring willi foul luii'noi-8 , 'Jf th'6'iO-
Htatuinunts do not provo )> oypid| p.
doubt thnt Hood'n KnrMipaiillivi4.a -
Hnhlo roinudy (or nil wucli iiltocllousV'
And , fnrthoi1 , iu il not your duty , Uniiw-
ing

-
thnt Hood'tf SursajinrMla lins curtid ,

otliors , lo try it yourstilf ? I-

JHood's
Sarsaparilla ,

. .

only UT O. I. HOOD CO. ,
it , MOHS.

1OO DOSCB Quo Dolllir


